Dynasound's DSSDT Step Down Transformer and Junction Box Assembly is designed to provide localized power to 12-Volt equipment networks. When used in conjunction with Dynasound's DS1082 Self-Contained Soundmasker, the complete DSSDT assembly can provide adequate power for network of up to twenty sound maskers. The DSSDT accepts standard 110VAC and steps down the voltage to operate 12-Volt devices, meeting all Class Two requirements. The DSSDT features an internal breaker that will protect the valuable speaker array from destructive power surges. The transformer is available by itself (model number DSSDT12), for attachment to an existing electrical box or as a complete transformer/ junction box assembly (model number DSSDT12A).

FEATURES
• Utilizes standard 110VAC
• Steps-down power to 12-Volts
• Can power multiple DS1082 speakers
• Transformer is available by itself or as a ready to use junction box assembly

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power:</th>
<th>Input: 120 volts AC 60 Hz. Output: 12 volts AC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transformer Dimensions:</td>
<td>2” x 2 3/8” x 2 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junction Box:</td>
<td>Standard 4” x 4” x 2” with 1 1/2” mounting brackets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERING INFORMATION
• DSSDT12 Step Down Transformer (transformer only) Shipping weight: 2 lbs.
• DSSDT12A Step Down Transformer and Junction Box/plug Shipping weight: 3 lbs.

USE WITH:

DS1082